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Business and gomerment in a changing world economny

"It is important that Canadians bath in
governiment and business, recognize the
changing realities in the international
economic environment and continue ta
co-operate," stated Secretary of State for
Extemal Affairs Don Jainieson in remarks
ta the Canadian Council of the Interna-
tional Chamber of Commerce, Montreal,
last month.

Mr. Jamnieson spoke on the raie of
govemment in promoting and protecting
the interest of the Canadian business
community in the changîng world eco-
nomic environment.

The phenomenal economic growth of
the pastwar periad had ended, said the
minister, and Canada would, no doubt,
continue ta have ta deal with reduced
economnic growth, inflation, unemploy-
ment, energy and resource shortages, ex-
temnal pressures on payment ixnbalances,
.currency re-alignments and seriaus read-
juâtmnent ta problemns in the sensitive in-
dustry sector.

The variety of countries with which
Canada would have ta deal - "state-trad-
ing, newly-industrialized, market-eco-
nomy, oil-rich, centrally-planned, middle-
income" - was changing and would pre-
sent formidable challenge ta bath govemn-
ment and industry, lie said.

The gaine is changing
The 'game' of the extemnai economic en-
vironment, Mr. Jamieson stressed, was
changing. I the 1980s it would be played
"by a different and more complex set of
rules". He said the most obviaus new
rules were those from the Muitilateral
Trade Negotiations (MTN) in Geneva, de-
signed ta govemn international trade with
the aim of establishing a "freer and fairer
environment".

New regulations under the MTN in-
clude the new non-tariff codes providing
gavemnment with iniproved means ta deai
with unfair trade practices, while pro-
viding the business community with

per assurance that trading partners would
adhere ta the same miles.

Canada 's Secretary of State for External
Affairs, Donald C. Jamieson.

In a variety of other forums, miles
goveming various other aspects of inter-
national ecanamic behaviaur were also
being elaborated. Mr. Jarnieson cited the
example of the miles governing deep sea-
bed mining and the 200-mile economic
limit at the Law of the Sea Conference, as
well as the codes of conduct govemning
the transfer of technology, shipping and
restrictive business established by the UN
Conference on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD).

Economnic diplomacy
Along with international econamic life
and its miles, the conduct of economic di-
plamacy in the 1980s, bath multilaterally
and bilaterally, would have ta change,
continued Mr. Jandeson. Multilaterally,
international econamic institutions such
as the Organization for Ecanomic Co-
operation and Development, the Food
and Agriculture Organization, the United
Nations Industrial Development Organiza-
tion and UNCTAD were playing an ever-
increasing raie and, he suggested,. "we
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